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lli
ph Skelton was born, on 14 May 1787, on John's Creek, a 
orth tributary of the Enoree River, in Union County, South 
arolina. He was the sixth of eight sons and two (possibly 3) 

daughters born to William and Sarah Skelton. His parents moved to Union 
County, SC sometime around 177 0. When they were man-ied, and where 
they lived, before going to South Carolina is currently unknown. William 
F. Medlin, in his book; List of Quaker Families in South Carolina and 
Georgia, indicates William Skelton was the head of a household associated 
with the Cane Creek Monthly Meeting as early as 1773. Others seem to 
think that group did not receive official sanction until 177 5-1779. Perhaps 
William Skelton was hosting gatherings in his home prior to the Cane 
Creek Monthly Meetings being sanctioned in Union County, South 
Carolina. 

Ralph received no formal schooling. Neither he nor either his first or 
second wife could even sign their names to legal documents. From that, it 
must be assumed, they could no tread or write. That has made it difficult 
to document, with absolute certainty, the hi story of those early Arkansas 
Tcnitory pioneers. 

Until his marriage, on 16 December 1810, to Fanny Lathom, Ralph 
was with his parents as they moved from Union County, SC to Elbert 
County, GA to Warren County, KY to Knox County, Indiana Territory. 
Shortly after his marriage he enlisted in the Indiana Militia to support the 
"WarofJ 812" effort. Records from the United States Department of the 
Interior, dated 2 October 1854, show Ralph Skelton was a private in 
Captain Montgomery's Company, Indiana Mi litia, War of 1812, and 
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therefore was issued Land Warrant #84069 for 40 acres. He served from 
11 August until 12September1812. TheLand Warrant was assigned to 
Ralph's son, Robert, and was located upon the South East quarter of the 
South East quarter of Section twenty two in Township fifteen North of 
Range thirty West in the District of Lands subject to sale at Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. 

Ralph sat on the Grand Jury for the October term in 1815 in Gibson 
County, Indiana and deeded land there in 1816. Possibly, that land was 
from Fanny (Lathom) Skelton's inheritance from her deceased father, 
Jonathan Latham. 

In a deposition for his claim for Arkansas Public Land Donations, at 
the Fayetteville Land Office, Certificate# 1; Claim # 1 : dated 16 September 
1833, Ralph Skelton briefly described where he initially settled after moving 
from Indiana Territory and why he was forced to abandon the land on 
which he had settled. He stated he was "compelled to remove in 
consequence of the Treaty with the Choctaw Indians ceding the county 
wherein he resided to them." Elijah Tollett also filed a claim with the 
Fayetteville Land Office, Certificate #2; Claim #4: dated 22April 1834, 
in which he stated Ralph was one of his close neighbors and more precisely 
described the area they abandoned as "on the Mountain Fork of Little 
River about 15 miles northwest from the Little River Salt Works" (The 
Historical Atlas of Oklahoma indicates it may have later been called 
"Mabbet's Salt Works"). That area is cunently located in McCurtain 
County, Oklahoma and may very possibly be inside the Quachita National 
Fore st, covered by the waters of the Broken Bow Lake. Ralph further 
stated he "resided there on 24 May 1828 - and removed about the last 
of October or first of November 1828 east of the present boundary line 
of the Territory of Arkansas to what is now called Washington County. " 
His claim was eventually approved and on 25 Februaty 1845 he received 
an Arkansas Land Patent for 320 acres in Washington County, Arkansas: 
SW, Sec. 32, Twp. 16 N, R 30 Wand NE, Sec. 6, Twp. 15 N, R 30 W 
(two diagonally adjoining quarter sections). 

Also, in his 1833 claim for Public Donation Lands, Ralph mentions a 
wife (unidentified) and four children: Jonathan, Jane, Pamela, and William. 
An examination of the 1850 -1870 United States Census for Washington 
County, Arkansas leads one to believe his wife was Cassannia Conner 
and the four children were: Jonathan L., b. ca: 181 8, Martha Jane, b. ca: 
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1822, Permelia, b. 25 September 1825 and William M., b. ca: 1828. This 
raises a question a$ to what became ofRalph's first wife, Fanny Latham, 
and the other children she could have g1ven him between 1811 and 1820. 
Ralph and Fanny Lathem were reportedly married in 1810, in Knox 
County, Indiana Territory. 

Several of the men among the early Miller County settlers were veterans 
of the War of 1812. Ralph Skelton was one of those Veterans. We don't 
know exactly when he settled along Mountain Fork of Little River or what 
route he took to get there, but he possibly resided there for a little more 
than a decade. He would have been in his very early twenties when he and 
Fanny were married. They probably spent six or seven years in Knox 
County, Indiana Tenitory before they made their way to the land that was 
to soon become Old Miller County, Arkansas Territory. 

Old Mil1cr County was created by an act of the Congress of the 
Ten-itoiy of Arkansas on 1 Apri I 1820. It was cut out of Hempstead County, 
Arkansas Territo1y. The Red River Valley, from Mound Prairie, Arkansas 
to the mouth of the Kiamichi River, was all included in the county of 
Hempstead in 1819. A large portion of territory belonging to the Republic 
of Mexico was included in the boundaries of Old Miller County. For several 
years those pioneer settlers did not know to which government they should 
show allegiance. 

Nine different treaties were negotiated between the United States and 
the Choctaw Nation from 1786 until 1830. Three of those treaties (18 J 6, 
1820 & 1825) impacted Ralph and his near neighbors. During that period 
of political confusion, the Early Arkansas Territory Pioneers did not hold 
title to the land on which they had settled. 

The seventh treaty, the Treaty of.Doak's Stand, signed on 18 October 
1820, involved a land swap. It provided for the exchange of 5, 169,788 
acres, the southwestern one-third of the remaining Choctaw land fronting 
the Mississippi River, for a 13,000,000 acre tract of Quapaw land lying 
beyond the Mississippi River between the Canadian-Arkansas and Red 
Rivers. Part of that agreement involved the Choctaw Nation moving west 
of the Mississippi River. Before they could complete the move, the part of 
their new land that lay in western Arkansas Territory, had already been 
partially settled by white pioneers. 

It was incumbent upon the United States to relocate those white 
settlers. Old Indians, who lived in the area, believed the Red River had 
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been blocked for a generation by "The Great Raft", a logjam that totally 
closed the river to navigation. It was I 816 before it could be cleared. 
Once that was done, the lands on the western fringe of Arkansas Tenitory 
were open to easier settlement. Family legend has it, Ralph Skelton joined 
a group oflndiana Territory families who constructed a large raft to carry 
them down the Ohio to the Mississippi to the Red River and then up it to 
their proposed new land. They could not have known what the politicians 
in Washington City had planned for that area. Consequently, about 200 
families became "Squatters" on land that was to be included in the Treaty 
with the Choctaw Indians that was :finalized on 24 May 1828. It became 
necessary for those families to give up their homes and go elsewhere. 

The 1820 (reconstructed) Arkansas Census shows Ralph Skelton in 
Mi11erCounty in 1821. Unfortunately, all early Miller County records were 
destroyed during a co wt house fire in 1 828. 

In late 1824, several Choctav.r Chiefs went to Washington City to 
complainthatmanywhitepeoplewercalready livingonthelandinArkansas 
which had been part of the Treaty ofDoak's Stand. On 20 January 1825, 
the eighth treaty was signed between the Choctaw Nation and the United 
States. The Choctaw ceded about 2 million acres to the United States. 
This included the "land lying east of a line beginning on the Arkansas River, 
one hundred paces east of Fort Smith , and running thence due south to 
the Red River." The United States agreed to move any white settlers to 
the east side of the new boundary line and prevent any more from settling 
on the west side. Since Ralph could neither read nor write, had no title to 
his land, and didn' t even know if he had taken land in Mexico or the 
United States, he was very reluctant to accept the word of some stranger 
who rode up to his log cabin and told him he had to abandon his home, his 
cultivated land and any crops he had planted. 

Several families had lived in this disputed area for some years. One of 
the commissioners, chosen to negotiate with the Choctaw, was Andrew 
Jackson. Many of the settlers had served with Jackson in the War of 
1812 and thought of him as a friend. However, they were unaware those 
Washington Politicians had decided to offer the Choctaw another t1act of 
land, west of Arkansas Territory, that included their homes. Also, unknown 
to the Pioneers, Jackson has instructed Major William Bradford, off ort 
Smith, to remove the "Squatters." Trouble was brewing! 
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In 1820 and21, the Choctaw frequently raided the settlers and stole 
most of their horses, leaving them to raise their corn with hand-held 
equipment. About that same time, Capt Robert L. Coomb, of the United 
States Army at Fort Jessup, following orders from Major Bradford, bWlled 
most of the cabins above the mouth of the Kiamichia River, on both sides 
of the Red River. For some reason, Capt. Coomb returned to the area 
later and drove out the families who had returned to attempt to harvest 
their crops. That really upset the remaining settlers. 

A makeshift Pioneer Militia was formed, north of the Red River. The 
Captain had to retreat back down the Red River, protected by his men, 
with that group of upset "War of 1812 Veterans" trying to get a shot at 
him. He succeeded in reaching the area of"The Great Raft" without being 
wounded. 

While the Pioneer Militia was following Capt. Coombs down the river, 
the Indians "came down upon their families and made havoc among those 
who were in camps but had no protection ." Could this explain what might 
have happened to Ralph's wife, Fa1U1y, and their earlier children? 

We next find Ralph listed on the 1823-1829 Arkansas Sheriff's Census 
and Tax lists in Washington County, Richland Township, for the year 1829. 
Thus we must assume he had located land, on which he wanted to settle, 
in the newly formed county of Washington, Arkansas Territory. 

The 1830 Federal Census for Arkansas shows Ralph Skelton with: 1 
male 0/5 (William?), 1male10115 (Jonathan L.?), 1male30/40 (Ralph), 
l female 0/5 (Martha Angeline?), 2 females 5/10 (Martha Jane & 
Permel.ia?) and 1 female 15/20 (Cassannia?). If Ralph was born in 1787, 
as is generally represented in other records, he should have been 43 and 
shown in the 40/50 bracket, not the 30/40 bracket. 

On 20August 1838, Ralph bought and took title to40 acres ofland in 
Washington County, Arkansas identified as SWSW, Sec. 29, Tw-p. l 6 N, 
R-30 W. On 12April 1843, he sold that land to Jones Peersonfor $225.00 
(Washington County, Arkansas Deed Book D, page 453). 

In May 1839, Ralph served on a Washington County, Arkansas jury 
that found a Fayetteville, Arkansas merchant, Willis S. Wallace, innocent 
of killing an Indian. The Wa1lace Family had opened their store, on Sunday, 
and sold a barrel of whiskey, which somehow led to a fight. 

In 1840, Ralph is listed on the Washington County, Arkansas Census 
in the following manner: 1 male 0/5 (Alfred?), 1male5/10 (Robert?), 1 
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male 10/ 15 (William?), 1male20/30 (John L.?), 1male50/60 (Ralph), 1 
female 0/5 (Prudence?), 1 female 5/10 (Sarah?), 1 female l 0/15 (Martha 
Angeline?), 2 females 15/20 (Martha Jane & Pennelia?) and 1 female 20/ 
30 (Cassannia?)_ 

On 21 October 1 842, Ralph sold 160 acres ofland (E, NE, Sec. 6, 
Twp. 15 N, R-30 Wand W, SW, Sec. 32, Twp. 16 N, R-30 W) to 
Samuel Alexander. The sale price was $650.00 (Washington County, 
Arkansas Deed Book E, page 008). 

On 13 March 1.844, Ralph sold40 acres ofland (NE, SW, Sec. 32, 
Twp. 16 N, R-30 W) to John Miller, Sr. The sale price was $50.00 
(Washington County, Arkansas Deed Book E, page 079). 

On 25 February 1845, Ralph received a patent on 320 acres ofland 
(SW, Sec. 32, Twp. 16 N, R-30 Wand NE, Sec. 6, Twp. 15 N, R-30 
W) in settlement ofhis I 833 claim of Arkansas Public Land Donation as 
a consequence of the Treaty with the Choctaw Nation. 

On 23 July 1845, Ralph sold 40 acres ofland (SE, SW, Sec. 32, 
Twp. 16 N, R-30 W) to James Chambers. No sale price was given 
(Washington County, Arkansas Deed Book E, page 265). It should be 
noted that Ralph sold "right ofpossession" on approximately 200 acres of 
1 and before he had been granted official title to the land. 

The Federal Census taken for West Fork Township, Washington 
County, Arkansas, in 1850, lists as family #77, Ralph Skelton, head of 
household, age 63; and Catherine, wife, age 30; with children: William, 
age 22; Robert, age 16; Prudence, age 14 ; Alfred, age 12; Macy, age 1 O; 

Phebe, age 8; Jacob, age 5; and Elizabeth, age 1. All of the children are 
shown as having been born in Arkansas. Jonathan L., Sarah, Martha 
Angeline, and Martha Jane appear to have married by then_ 

The Federal Census, taken 3 September 1860, for West Fork 
Township, Washington County, Arkansas, shows the 27th family visited 
was that of Ralph Skelton, age 75, born in South Carolina; and wife, 
Cassannia, age 48, born in Indiana, with children: Mary, age 18; Pheby, 
age 14; Jacob, age 12; Betsey, age 11 ; and Catherine, age 8. All the 
children were born in Arkansas. Cassannia is shown as being unable to 
read or write. Several of the ages listed disagree with previous and/or 
future enumerations. 

The 1870 Federal Census for Westfork Township, Washington County, 
Arkansas shows family #79, enumerated in the order of visitation, was 
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that of John Brashears, a farmer, age 36, born in Arkansas. His wife is 
shown as M.A. Brashears, age 26, born in Arkansas, who cannot read or 
write. M.A. Brashears is assumed to be Martha Angeline (Skelton) 
Brashears. Living with them is a 58 year old female, K. A . Skelton , born 
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Detail of map show ing the location of Ralph Skelton 's homestead near 
Greenland, ca. 1831-1834. It is based on a later transportation map with 
the 1831 information added. The map is housed in the Fayetteville Pub
lic Library's Genealogy Department. 

Detail courtes o !he author. 
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in Indiana, who cannot read or write and an 18 year old female, named 
Kitty Skelton, who is attending school that year. K. A Skelton is assumed 
to be Cassannia (Conner) Skelton, and Kitty Skelton is assumed to be 
Catherine Skelton, who later, on 17 September 1870, married Edmond 
Winkle of Washington County, Arkansas. The three Brashears children, 
J. W., B. A. and W. L. were all shown to be born in Arkansas. Ralph 
Skelton was dead at the time of this enumeration and Cassannia and 
Catherine were living with the Jonathan Osburn Family. 

Ralph Skelton died on 30 March butthe year is still in question, perhaps 
it was 1861 or 1862. He is buried, along with several ofhis children and 
g randchildren, in the Baptist Ford Cemetery, approximately half a mile 
south of Greenland, Washington County, Arkansas. 

On 28 November 1878, Cassannia Skelton, age 64, appeared before 
Presley R. Smith, Clerk of the Washington County, Arkansas Court, and 
made application for a pension, based on Ralph Skelton's service in the 
Indiana Militia. Tn her application, she stated Ralph died in Washington 
County, Arkansas in March 1861. However, his headstone shows his 
death as 1862. Cassannia (Conner) Skelton was an elderly woman who 
could neither read nor write and it would not be prudent to place strong 
confidence in any dates to which she applied her mark (X). 

According to the Knoxville Pension Office, Certificate #26403 , 
Cassannia Skelton got her pension and was being paid $ 12 a month at the 
time of her death, on 16 November 1900. She is buried in the Sunset 
Cemetery, Washington County, Arkansas. Family legend is there was a 
bad snow stonn when she died and it was not possible to take her to 

Baptist Ford Cemetery to be buried beside her husband. Several of Ralph 
and Fanny (Lathom) and Cassannia (Conner) Skelton 's children can be 
found in the Baptist Ford, Sunset and Hazel Valley Cemeteries in 
Washington County. Members of three generations of their descendants 
are resting in cemeteries all across Washington County, Arkansas. 

Your help is requested in resolving the following questions: 
1. the date and place of William and Sarah Skelton's marriage, 
2. the location of the Quaker Records for early Union County, SC 

(1750-1800) , 
3. the date ofWilliam and Sarah Skelton's deaths in 1ndiana Territory 

and their burial places, 
4. the number of chi ldrcn born to Ralph and Fanny (Lath om) Skelton, 
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5. theroutetakenbyRalphandFannyfromKnoxCounty, TNTerr. to 
AR Terr., 

6. the date ofRalph and Cassannia (Conner) Skelton's marriage, 
7. method of transporting Ralph's family from Miller County to 

Washington County. 
and; 
8. what became of William Skelton 's son, Robert's, wife and children 

after Robert (b.ca: 1768) died in Union County, South Carolina ca: 1793? 
Thanks, in advance, for your interest and thoughts. 
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It was with reluctance that I accepted the job of prepiring this 
rec ord of the Skelton family for the FLASHBACK because I am qne of the 

. younge r members of the four th g_enerati on of Fayetteville Skeltb'ns , and 
, : lp~iver lived in Fayettevi lJ,.e except during t he first year of '''i;ny life. 
_:,:;J ·:be1;ieve that .. wftia;t We presently know of· 'the hist ory should be record
., . ed, hcw:ever, an::l. so I have undertaken t he task. 

.3 

I rem~mber tha t . wh·en I was a child my pa rents spoke of a: famil y hi s 
tory colle cted by Unc le Gordon Vernon Skelton . Not 1-ong ago a cousin, 

_}>JellJ¢..)3 kelton Handsaeme, sent me . a copy of tha t hist or y . I believe 
·::-_ the ·one she gave me was copied from · the original . I understand that 
-·:Gorgon ~ . visited Fayetteville a roun d 1903 and-asked his par ents, .~ohn 

Thaddeus arrl Nar y Rebekah Vernon Skelton, t o r elate the story of the 
family to him . His history was chie fly an out lin e ( at least the copy 
I . have is). There were a few error s a nd incompl ete portiorn .in it. I 

· lfa,"y e drawn . on . that history ard have supp1ement ed it with' · dates arrl 
,· othe~r . inforrration tha t I ha ve colle ct ed in various plac es. : : . . . • 

Perhaps this r eport will be the starting point for art even mote $ohi
:: :P.lete history of the family. Those who have fir st-harid · informat i on 
. should fill in the history with narratives that will stippleinertt . sU:ch 
~-

meage:r' 
statements as, 11 He went to Texas in 1863 as a \v-a'.i- r efug: ee: ' "_He 

· .. died £b.~re in August 1864 . 11 Of cours e, i t 1 ... 10uld be interesti ng to .know 
.. rn9r e: ·\'/h1ch rout e did he take? Wa s his life in dang er i n F,ayet t etl.ll e? 
Were there letter s from Waco? I am· r efe rring t o Wi l l iam Skelfon~ ;-whcs e 
family was decimated by the Civil War . 

.. 'J'be proj~ct .. has bee n,wortn while . I have met some nice people and 
: J;~a~n~ct muc.h a,bout ~y::relati;tes . (I h.ave found some , t o o, who don ' t 
.. ·~n~·wer ~le"t?tersi ). The family r ecord a ctually has b enefitted i n some in
: s._~'ance ; . f,O-f example ,I dis cove r ed that the i\rkansas History Commissi() n 
· ;h~4 ;no '.r ~cord 

.. 
of Joh.n Thaddeus 1 Civil War service, That has been re111e

.'ci:Li3 ci ··~rit,)'1 , the . Corrmis~ion gradousl y photocopying the documents I bad 
.colle ct_ed . · 

... · ~Iy t hanks · f or a;S.:#:;;f;;~!J.Ce>go to t he following : my sister, Mar gar et 
Skeltop Stoizer'. ;: ' ' 11iy:'aunt s· ~ ~.)3ess Cart er Chi twood ~ sister of my mother, 
'Jqsepp;i.ne Carter Skelton ) and Cora Melton Sk el to n (wif e of Cmr;Le s 
.P~~n'.,,§.kelton , : my ,uncle); my cousins, Nellie Skel ton Handsaeme , Helen 
Yern?:n "Ske '.l.ton Middlekauff , Richard Lang Skelton, Hary Vernon Skelton, 
a'.rict. Ftc;ibeft, .Jtenic Logan . Dr . J . Hayden Anderson, a grandson of my Grai'.id
.t'ather:., ,John Thadde1:ls 1 sister Cor nelia, has given me a ssistance 'at 
times~ ··· Profess or Lemke has encouraged me in my searches and work on 
the. h~s,'J:.r-qr;y . He . ~s .,shown iut er est in preservati on of the Skel ton Cem
et 'ary,~ ~~a . .' project the wi dely scattered fourth gene ration Ske ltons are 
wofk irjg_ '.o.n. . ; 

._ ~: : '::.: .• . · _ ~ '. 

·: -_!if~J).:9.m Skel.t p n wa~ born in .March 1 801 (probabl y on t he 12th day) in 
Vtr·gipfa. When . he was 12 years ol d he r an away f rom his home in east-:
erh '· (Hawkins ·county more than likely) Tennessee to mi ddle Tennessee . 
He1'did not r~turn except for a short while aft er he was grown. t{i$ 
f~!'.he ·r w'as John Skelton who was born . in Virginia · on 11 August •, 1765 . 
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John married Elizabeth "Betsy" Roberts 10 December 1789 . John died 
12 March 1859. Elizf}.beth Roberts Skelton was born 1 October 1774 am 
died 23 March 1851 in Hawkins County, Tennessee. She ~s the daughter 
of Joseph Roberts, a soldier of the Revolution. John had two brothers: 
William and James. His brother Williarr."\. was a soldier in the Revolu
ti ona:ry_ War. 

John'1 -S sons were Alexander, Thomas , Reuben, James, Carter, William 
and t v10 or. three more whose nan:es are unknown. There were two or three 
daugrt ers whose names likewise are not known. Reuben w'ent from, Temi
essee .: to eastern. ·Illinois. . James and Cart~r eqri.grated · to northwest 
Arkansas am southwest Missouri and are btiried in a cemetery near . :.·.· 
Cassville, Missouri. All these s ons had f am:i.lies. Ale:Xander.' s sons, :· 
John and Louis, ard a daughter went to Texas, the boys possibly to 
Collin 'County. Another grand.son of John Skelton went to Cherokee Coun-
ty, T exaa. It nas been s a id that most of the Tennessee Skeltons lived 
neat the Georgia line. William knew little about the history of his 
family~ 

William married ~..ary Elizabeth 11 Pollie11 Gordon in Warren County, . . 
Tennessee,- on 7·. October 1824, near McMinriville. Pollie Gordon Skel:ton , .. ,~ 
was 'oorn 30 November 1807. Her · father was James Gordon Who died 6 Sep-:·., , ~ · 
tember 1820 in Tennessee. :rt ·is believed that Jarees Gordon ·served iri .'. "' ' 
the War of 1812~ Research t o find out about this is being rmde by the , .. ' 
author. Pollie's mothe.r was Elisabeth Stockstill Gordon who was born ' 
12 March 1788 and died 3 June 1848 in Arkansas. Elisabeth Gordon is 
buried at Gehring' s Chapel north of Fayetteville a short distance .off 
Highway 71.; Hers i s one of the group of nine burial vaults -whose· con
struction is described in FLASHBACK, v. 4, no. 2, March 1954 as b eing ,, 
different from others in Washington County. · 

I ; . ,. " • ·' 

The Gordon children were Pollie (Skelton) who was only 13 when' the·. 
youngest child was born; Rebekah (never married) 13 March 1S09~18S4; . 
Louahna: (Lewanna) born c.1811, died 1867, married Alexander (?)· St~nd- . 
field; Parthena (Perthana) who married Tom Banks, died c. 1863; Nancy 
who il:arried · Parish, died in Tennessee; Troy Wa shington, died 
26 August 1875; Phil.a Ann, who married Irby, died 1860; ~a.chel 
borh •1815, married Hosea Cardwell, died 1899 ; Mel vina who married 
Clint ,· Davenport, died 14 AugtBt 1901; J.,a\l~a died in infarx::y~ Som~· 
records do not list this many c hi ldren in the Gordon family • . The Gor..:. 
dons (Elisabeth arid her other daughters) are r eported to have come tp 
Arkansas in 1836 to be near Pollie Gordon Skelton. Several. of'.. the !am.;; 
ily are buried at Gehring' s Chapel. Land records show that Elisabeth 
Gordorf owned . the Northwest Fractional quarter of Sec~ion 3, Township 
16, North, Range 30 West. Troy Gordon owned the Northwest quarter of 
t:he Southwest quarter of Section 3 and the Northeast quart er ·of the 
Northwest qµarter of Section 10, Township 16 North, Range 30 "Jest . 

' William in the company of Troy Gordon, Alexander ( ?) Standfield and 
· H6sea Cardwell is reported to have journeyed. to the Fayetteville area 
in 1827• , The e.xq,ct route of several hundred miles these pioneei;-s took 
is not. known. Troy then probably remained in Ar kansas while the others 
returned to Tennessee for their families. William settled in Fayett.e

::_:vill e during t he winter of 1829-30. According to some stories he built 
·· the second house between Fayetteville and Springfield, Missouri. Dur
. ':'ing his youth William had learned a trade, for he was a hatter, and a 
'?.::v-e,ry successful one from all accounts. William's signature appE)ars on 

f i ·· .' . . 
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the 1840 census for 1.lfashington County as Assistarl:. Marshall. In 1863 
William went to'.t he · vicinity of Waco , ·Texas with Hezekiah Appleby as a 
refugee of the'· li'Jar. · They are r eported to'-hliv'e bad twenty wagons in 
their t·rain -wh'i ch included s l aves and· stock.' The rOUt e taken by Apple
by and William °i"f,, nbt known. Poll y Gordon Skelton and I=art of · the fam
ily remained l.h FaJetteville but so1ne of the daughters accompanied him. 
Appleby and Willi'am bot h died near Waco of typhoid fever :within a week 
of each other. The ·date of William 1 s death i s 2 August 1864 . · Accord:ing 
t:o s6nte', · 'John Tb.addeus Skelt«:m · located ·his father ' ~s grave·.· aft.er' the 
War and appropri ately marked it • . The location of the grave is not 
presently known (1960) although efforts to ' ascertain it's locatioh · have 

r .i 
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Willian Skelton 

~ . :. .. . ' . . . . ~ - ,_ 

• ..i . : ~ : :. : . 
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Elisabeth @ordon Skelton 

.\ ... _) . i_ .-.f '.·.· ~ ' 
. .. . t .: . . . t: 

been made by several . John T . Skelton probably visited in Waco several 
times. after the War.· He i s said to ' have talked to several of William 1 s 
forme r slaves .During the War Willictm's home i n Fayetteville was burned 
by Union soldiers:, and his wife :!and family removed what possessions 
they sav ed ar4 themselves to the home of a · friend of the · fami ly • 

· Pollie Gordon Skelton died 16 Februa ry 1886 . She is buried at · Kt . · Co m
fort near several of her children . William' s Bibl e cont aining some-·'.of 
the family record is in the possession of Robert Renie Logan of Fay-
etteVille (1960), - ··· · .., ,, 

William and Pollie Skel ton had the folloWi ng family: · Melvina Eliza
beth, James Alexander, John Thaddeus, Louisa Mary, Nancy Adeline , 
American Ann, Troy Hamilton , Heleti Tennessee, Cornelia,. William Lycur-
gus, and Martha Wallace. . : ... 

Melvina was born 24 July 1825 . ·She married Al exander Denny · 24 July 
· 1840. She di~d a bout 1845 (some r eports say 3 March 1848) •. Denny had 
. been a captain in :the Seminol e Indian Wa r in Florida. There; were four 
children: 'William , Ma~y; -· Anna and Laura~ Pollie ahd Wllliam·Skelton 
reared the childr en following Melvina 1s death. Captai n Denny was a 

. blacksmith by trade. He died aoout 1880 at the home ' of .Jame·s VanHoose • 
. " . . .. . :·. ~ . . 

. ~ .... 
~ · '. .: .. r.t ...... 1 r~ :·· 1
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Jarres Alexander was born 9 Sept ember 1826 at McMinnville, Tennessee. 
He married Melinda Lindley 17 January 1853. He served in the Mexican 
War' as a sergeant in Enyart 1s Co., Arkansas Mounted Volunteers. In the 
Civil i . .tar he was in ChurchilHs Division as a volunteer net a regular. 
He had volunteered only a day or two before the Battle of Pea Ridge. 
He was wounded on 7 March 1862 and died 9 March 1862. He is buried at 
Mt .Comfort. There were four children: Thaddeus, Molly, Lilly arrl Cor-
nelia. Molly married Wilmoth; Cornelia died in the early 1880' s. 

John Thaddeus (information on him appears later). 

Louisa Mary was born at Fa~yetteville 31 July 1832. She married 
Joseph (possibly Josiah) Smith Thompson 2 January 1876. She died 7 May 
1884. One daughter, Valeria, married John West of Viney Grove; another 
daughter, Mattie, married_ Watson, clerk of Benton County. 

Nancy Adeline was born at Fayetteville 26 May 1834. She married Maj
or Lafayette Boone 17 November 1864. Nancy and her baby died 13 Octo
ber 1865. She is buried at Nt .Comfort. Boone was badly wounded in the 
Battle of Corinth, Mississippi. He lived until 9 August 1900. There 
were no other children. 

America Ann ( 11Meck 11 ) was born in Fayetteville 29 May 1836. She never 
ro.arried. She died 22 March 1892 and is buried at Mt. Comfort. 11 Meck11 

was crippled from a childhood illness •.. 

'.l'roy Hamilton was born 8 September 1838 and died 20 August 1S41. 
~, ~ 

Hbi?n Te~nessee was born 30 Decerrber 1840. She married George Wash'"
ifr@;~h Stuckey 4 July 1861. She d.ied 30 April 1910 and is bl!l'ied ·at 
J~g~~~,.Arkansas. There were t'lt.'O chi~<;tren: William _and Jarres. ·: • 

gofhelia ' and William· Lycurgus, 'twins, were born a·t Fayetteville, 
Jr January 1843. Cornelia married Hobert Seaburn Anderson 28 November 
1865. She died 8 November 1913, and is buried in Eyergreen Cemetery, 
Fayetteville., They •. had a number ofr .. children. Lycfu'glJ5 - was killed · 
3 Odqber 1862 -at Battle of Corinth, Mississippi. · He. was a lieutenant 
in ·Ro bard's Co., Stirman 1 s Regiment. Maj or Lafayette Boone was in the 
same·. outfit. Manning Davis was 1st Lieutenant. Lycurgus joined the 
army at about 18 years of age as a member_ of the Arkansas State Guards. 
He later joined the regular Confederate Army • . He was killed in a small 
skirl)li.sh .t.he .· ey<:>n:,i.ng before the main -battle• · 

··--: ·:·. ! 
' I ' 

Ma~.ha WallaG$ _;was borh ,·at Fayetf_e;vp;l~ on. 14 July 1846. She married 
Jarre \!(l{. Va.nfIO.QSe on 13 Jun~ '1869 • . ·She ~;ied in r930 arid is buried in 
Ever~:f~~-n ~·~metery. They had ho surviving children. 

John Tr.addeus was born at McMinnville, 1.farren County, Tennessee on 
16 April 1829. He and his brother James went to California from Fay
etteville (possibly in the spring of 1850). They started in April and 
went overland and returned the following February by way of the Isth
mus of .Panama. John and Mary Rebekah Vernon_ (of anot_her pioneer Arkan
sas family) were married 13 December 1857 at Gehring 1 s Chapel( by the 
Rev. Thomas Standford, a minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church. ' 

Mary Rebekah Vernon Skelton was born 19 June 1S36 in Bledsoe County, -c 

Sequatchie Valley, Tennessee, near Pikeville. She arrived in Washing
ton County with the Vernon family 9 November 1846. 



, · ~. :. '~ : . 
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' .. ' ~ '·: . ~· . ~ . ' . 
. . 
John Thaddeus enlisted at Camp Rector 4 August 1862 in the C0rifed

erate Army as a Private in Co . F, 1st Regiment Ar kansas Cavalry. He 
was appointed 2nd Cor poral 1 October1863. J. Fen Rieff was his cap
tain. Rieff was killed at the Battle of Pine Bluff and then Co . F was · 
commanded by Lt. Edward 11 Ned11 Walker . Lt . Ji..11 Furguson had been incap•·'; 
acitated some time before ttie oattle :" as "a .result · of an accident . He :· 
had been thrown by a horse and had ~{broken l eg . Afterwards Co . F was· : 
in Gordon's Regiment Cavalry (Col. Alexander Gordon), Cabel l's Brigade. 
Co . ,F wasprimarily made up of men frdm ':northwestern Arkansas. Johri 
Thaddeus' .was on outpost duty near1Y, >ai l th~ time• He was in the fo llow-
ing batties in addition to innuinera~le skirmishes: Prairie 'Grove, Fay-
etteville, Poison Spring, Marks Mill/Pine Bluf f and Saline. · · 

.. '.·.· .: <- :· .· · . • : · 

.· '": j : ••. .' . ~ : ~ 

'· .. ~ 
.·. ; , .. . ::;_.-: 

·-.·- :.: I 
John Thaddeus Skelton and Family 

-~ ~·.:· -: .: I~ ~ : : ·; · . . .-. . : . . I 1~ -~ 

At FaJ!iett..ev;\;lle, he was _hit by a spent ' ball. · · : At ". Pr.a~ife>S.rove":.:_t'he · · 
hat ;l:mi.Jn 'ov~r)iis left. ear was ~ut off by' a ball. . Oth~n·wi~e~ ·'he ·deems 
t9 have ~ c.011;~ ~£.hrough the War without mishap. Fami ly tj':i'.story"says -· the " 
was 011 . J.le~ Riyer when .thE'.. gerieral breakup came in .1865 ·arid tihat >he' · 
never·.:~i.irr~?)dered. W. A • . ,'1Bill An" Vernon, Har y Rebekah 's brother; ··was ; 
with .. ,.Jo(\p Tha4deus throughoi+t the-~'Jaf :and '° ha:d the s<;ime service record~ L 
Vernon .iikeW,ise was not wouctded alttlough a ·bomb sheiFfragment tore ' ··a' 
hole 6ut '?f ~:the s h oulder of his co~t at the Battle of · Pin e Bluft ~ ' ' .. . 

I '" i. • '1 ,'' ' . . ••• ~ ·. • • •. · .~ :' 

.In order to settle his father ' s estate, John Thaddeus brought friend
ly :suit in Chance:ry Court, Washington County, ' Tne Court pennittei:i) a 
settl~ment. . . to)~ejnade that took care of the rights of the variou§ 
h~ff~ ~ · Jpqn'.t• 'tjQ.{lght the farm and moved oz:i. it in .1870 . Records of:'the 
court aet i on · can' 'be found in _Records of Washington County, Arkansas; · 
beginning in Chancery Record 11 B11 at' page 538, In Vacation of Chancery' 
Court, May 1867. According to records the farm of William Skelton at 
that time was made up of the following lands: 

Township 16 North, Range 30 West: Section 3, W~SWi & NWk 
Section 4, NEtSE* & SEiSEi 
Section 10, 14~ acres off north 

side of NE~NW* & NW.JtNW~ 
Township 17 North, Range JO West: Sections 34 and 35, 8~ acres . 



Land r ecords indicate· that at . one ti ine 
ti on ? , Township 16 North~ Range 30 West. 

poo ed of th is land. · 

William owned the SEh, Sec
It is not known how . he dis-

. Like many an.9the r · ~rt duripg r~con6.tructi on days, . John Thaddeus 
availed himseif ' _of a / walking cane sword which he kept_ handy. He is 
Said to' ffi Ve Operated . a wagon it rain ' for a number Of. ye_ai'S following . 
the War. John Thaddeus Skeltort d~ed . of pneumonia 22Jan~FY 1908 and 
Mary Rebekah died of pneumonia 19 January 1918. They ar.e beth bur_ied 
In, the S.l~elton Cerretery in FC},yetteville~ The Cemetery is located about ._ 
on~~quarler mile alJ;nost . due east . of th~. Vet era~ Hospit/~1. The Johri. 
Thaddel.iS Skeiton farm wa·s sold. by' the famiiy in ·t911 t6' B. A. Boyles. 
The Fountain Motel , 1965 N. College on U. s. 71 and 62 North , owned by 
Mr:,,. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson is on the site of the old home. 

The children of John Thaddeus and Mary Rebekah Skelton were: William 
Robert , Pollie Thaddeus, Gordon VernoU,, Jarres Lee, Charles Dean, John 
Edgar, Frederick Skillern and a boy v.ho died at the age of about three 
weeks with the measles. The infant's name is believed to have been 
Audley Lycurgus. 

William Robert ( 11Bobtr) was born 2 April 1859 at Fayetteville. Bob 
was educated in Fayetteville ard attended the University of Arkansas. 
He married Victoria. Adelaide Steere, daughter of Simon Bolivar Steere 
and Sarah Margaret Wells Steere, on 3 December 1882 at Fayetteville. 
In the spring of 1S84 he and his wife went by covered wagon to Spear
fish, South Dakota to homestead. They returned to Fayett eville in 1889 
because of Victoria's health. In 1899 they moved to Seattle , Washing
ton whe r e he followed the carpenter 1 s trade and was a builder, too. He 
acquired several pieces of p:-operty near the University which he later 
sold . In 1910 he moved again, this time to Alberta, Canada. He home
steaded there arrl fpllowing __ fa:r;m.i:rag 11nt;.JJ,. __ pe ret¥ed. When he did re
tire in 1935 he liv~d in · Druilheiier, Alb.ert a· ~ He ·died 13 August 19.39 
and his wife died 10 Octob er 1940. They ax:-e buried at Mi<;hichi, Alber
ta: The're were; ~ nmnber· ' t{f . children borri '-to' this ncouple~ · -six of the 
~ildr:en • ar'eJ:iuri~d ~t ;, Fa~t,~ ·~rii1~ . -'(~res~mably ' in_ l t.9-~ .'. sk(3it~;m Ceme-· 
tery; 'tfheir narros are ·n0t:,_ known. to me)_~ "-_Two _ 9hildr·en cp_~d elsewhere, 
wpen J qUit~yom:ig. '. _ . E.l~~abe~h Ellen in 9pearfi~h, South p~kbt~ _ at"!d Grace 
Ir.ene · in Mt~ Vernon, Washi ngton . · · · · · · · · · 

. ' ' . . .. : i ·. ~ - . . . . . . :'' 1·· • .. .. -.. .. : ~. t ''.; :' '. ·, 

.·Three_ .91)1.ldren reached rmturity a~d are)ivirlfi )'.11)960: · (1) · Nellie .· 
Victoria ' Skelton 'Clark Handsaeme who was ' born · 12 November 18 83 in 
F~yetteville• Nellie is a_.grad~te _ of Oregon Sta:te . Goil~ge at . _ Co.~
\iallis and of the U!I~vers~ty of 1i1(a,~qington, S(3attl~ ~ . "Wfi~le atteriding , 
Oregon State, Nellie Jive~ with hf'.li '.Uncle ,arrl Aunt_ ~ J?.rc)f:e~sror ' an4, 'Mrs. 
Gordon Vernon Skelton. :She is a Widow and. retired school teac::her and . 
lives i!l ., ~ore::>t La~~: . ·.'.A:ll;>ert~, 9~nq.d~ • . Her _~irst~. hus.~a¢ .· :-r~~ . R~){fop,d .. 
C¥i,rk wl:jQIIi ~he, ·nia.rri¢d',25 · June 1908. ; Heidie~ 9~ {tug~~ ,1923 •. . ~Qe .. ~r~ .
rt~d1/~tfg\i~ ~~gene . I;J~n'1sa~me : ,iri:.J9?7 .• ,, He 9i,~9--. ~lr JantlC}.l;Y 194$;' ;-.,~e< 
s~rved- ih World ·wars ·1 arid : :i::r ·A~d,:~as ·:-1 .i cq.sualty o~,.:th\f A.ec;9nd wa~: ~ .· ,-: .'. 

( 2) Willie May .. Skelt-oq _Da,yton . . rras bor~ . in Spearfish, Sol.lHh Dakota 
16 July)~887. She ' liv~(t f Q1 ~~ _time · ~n Canadaj blit she ~d her hu:ba:U 
ret,1-!~peif : to the state of ~C!,s..l):p'%ton in 1923 to make their home. Willl. e 
is ··a. Widow :a.nd . lives in Seattle. Her husband, Carl Otto Dayton, died 
10 o~~()~:er 'il.958; ~h!~y ;_wer,~)n:(rried ~? Viarc!r l~,94. 

. . . . . . . . . :. ' ~ . . ;- • ' -. - . . . '· . . : ... .. - . .. . ,, 



(3) Jessie Lee Skelton Ewing was born .in Fayetteville, ; :Arkansas 
16 September 1889. She was the only one of :the t ,hree girls wl;lo was not 
ma.fried when the family m6ved to Canada. She m:l.rried Lee Ewing · there 
in' February 1912 and thei r h~me is at Albert Park., Alber;tq.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
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·· Pollie · 'fha ci'deusr the onl,y girl in the family of John Thaddeus arrl . 
Ma'ry RebeRah · S};·e1ton, wa:s born in Fayetteville ~8 - Augusi:, 1862. She · 
gradUa.t ed f r6m the Uriiversi ty of Arkansas. On 26 November 1895 she and · 
Thomas Marion Logan were. married. H~ '~<!-S the son of Francis :Marion·, 
Logan and Mary Ann Grtibb Logan. . She died 24 Septemb er 1949 and he:r 
husband died in 1943. They arE! bUried in Evergreen Cemei;.ery, Fayette..;.-
ville. Their 'only,.child, Dr.Robert' Renk Logan, is a professor of bus
irie~s administration at the Univ ersity of Arkansas (1960). He holds 
degrees in business administration and engineering. He was born at 
Fayetteville JO September 1897. He married Bess P .Hodges 6 April 1933. 
She died 5 September 1945. On 29 Aug:ust 1959 he married Ouida Wheeler. 

Gordon -Vernon Skelton was born in Fayetteville 11 March 1867 • . He 
graduated from the University 9f Arkansas. Gordon and Mary Elizabeth 
Lee· 1' aff were rrlf.l,rried on . ·27 c.hin.e 1893 at Fayetteville. She :waa the 
datight er of Albert Gallatin Taff and Thurzah Ann Patterson Taff. Fol
lowing a · period during which he :taught at Coe Colleg.e, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, he was for rn~ny . years Prof~ssor of Civil Engineering .:' and later 
Professor· of Highway Engineering .· at. Oregon State . College •. . He died at 
Corvallis, Oregon 16 October 1939, and his wife died there 10 November 
1951. Their bodies were cre111ated • 

... 

Tfa'ly had three children, · all of -whom are living in 1960: (1) Mary 
Vei'rtori Skelton born 20 Decerr.ber 1894 at Cedar RapidsJ Iowa. She has '. 
degrees from Oregon State College · and for a number of years was em
ployed by t hat college. She is now ·.retired and iives in Corvallis. · 
( 2)-''Albert Gordon Skelton was born 10 · F.ebr-qary 1897 at Corvallis, Ore""' 
gon . 'He· is a g raduate of_ 9regbn State College and is Division Engineer 
of -the 'Portlan d Division ·· of the Oregon State Highway Departrrent. He . 
marrie d Helen \ Jones·. They live. in Portland, Oregon. A veteran of World 
Wars I and II he recently retired from the U. S. Marine Corps Reserve 
as a Brigadie r Qeneral. (3) Jee Taff Skelton was born 2 July 1899 at 
Corva1iis , · Oregoti~' He is a graduat~ of Ore gon State Coll ege . He is an . 
engi:ileer in the Bridge De:i:;artrr.ent of the Oregon State Highway Depart- . 
ment. ~ · He· married Es1)ier IIJordstrom 12 June · 1924; they live in Salern, 
Oregbn. He· was "in the Navy in . World Ivar I. 

. ·· I ' ' . ;. . . . . . 

Jame ~ Le_e Skelton ("Jim.11 ) was born at Fayetteville Arkan;>as 27 A~
ust 

1S7U£ 
He atterid ed the University of Arkansas . He married Jos ephine 

11 Josie 11 Cart er, daught er of John Hall Cart er and Tennessee Sis co Ca r-
t er, on 24 Decerrber '1893 at Fayetteville. He was employed as a teacher 
in the State 'Agricultural School, Second District, at Russellville) 
Arkansas for a time. Most ' of his life James follow-ed the plumber's 
trade. · Sub·s ·equently they l ived in HE§nryetta and Norman, Ok],ahoma. He 
died' in :c~Tifornia in 19.51 and is buried there at Norwalk • . Jos ie died 
in Norm an'; Oklah orra; 9 Ndvem ber 1946 and is buried .' in the IOOF Cemetery , 
in tffil:t ' pla c e • · . _ 

They had five children; three are living (1960): (1) ¥iaxwell Lee 
Skelton born 30· November 1894 at Fayetteville. , Max attended the State 
Agricultural School at Russellt4ile and .Tennessee .Military Institute 
at Sweetwater, Teri~:iessee • . He was a plumber. In World War I he served 

.. 
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in the 58th Division. He was gassed and seriously wounded i n the War.. 
He moved to California f or his health. He and Loma Jos ephine Smith 

,were married 7 January 1925 • . He died 2 February 1932 at Hemet, Calif
ornia and is buried t here. (2) Jackson Carter Skelton was born 5 Feb
ruary 1901 at Fayett eville. He attended school at Fayetteville, Russ
ellville and Henryet t a, Oklahoma . He is a plumber and iives at Monter
ey Park, California. (3) Margaret Jos ephine Skelton Stelzer was born 
'14 January 1907 at · Fayetteville. She is a g raduate of the Univers ity 
.-of Oklahoma and was employed i n edi t orial work by a geological associ
ation before her marriage. She ard Herbert Bos s Stelzer were married 
28 August 1930. They live in Tulsa, Oklahoma. (4) John Thaddeus Skel
-ton was born 2 August 1909 at Fayett eville. He held degrees f rom the 
University of Oklahoma. He was married to Hattilee Newman. He was an 
administrative librarian and was employed at the University of Okla
homa, University of Missouri, and Jackson County~ Missouri. He was 
Director of the Jackson County Library which he helped establish. He 
died 9 January 1957 and i s buried in Memorial Park Cemet e ry, _ Kansas 
City_, Missouri. (5) Alan Gordon Skelton was born 3 August 1912 at F<!,y'."" 
etteville . He holds degr e es from the University of Oklahoma and has 
held pos ition s · · in public s chools i n Texas, the Geological Library at 
the University of Okl ahoma, Mid- Contin ent Oil & Gas Association, Tulsa 
and has b een Head, Research Cent er Library at the U. S. Army Engineer 
Waterways Experiment Station, Vicksburg, Mi ssissippi s i nce 1947. He 
and Martha HGpe Butch~r were married 26 Janua r y 1940 • 

. _.Charles Dean " Charley" Skelton was born 8" Sept ember iS73 at F~yet't~·:.:; 
ville. He att ended the Univers ity of Arkansas. He .narried Cora Eliza
beth Melton 22 Seft ember 1897 at Fayetteville. She is the daughter of 
Prest on Woolley .Melton and Eli za Thomas Smith Melton . For a number of 
years Charley f armed . Then he went into the produce business as a 
~alesman and then as manager of the Hays, Kansas branch of W.O.Ander 
son Comm. Co . for over 20 year s . Subsequently he was head of the whole.~ 
sale fruits and vegetable department of B. E . Budges Co . at Goodlahd~ 
Kansas . He was fatally injured in a n explosion at his place of busi
ness in July 1947. He i s buried at Hays, Kansas. 

They had four children, two of whom are living (1960) : (1) Paul 
Skelt on died at the age of 13 of 'typhoid fever and is burled in the 
Skelt on Cemtery at Fayetteville. (2) Elizabeth died at the age of 3 
of diphtheria ' and is likewise buried in the Skelton Cemetery. · (3}' 
Helen Vernon Skelton Mi dd l ekauf f 'was born 1 October 1903 at Fayette~ 
vill e , Ar kansas . She is a graduate of the t1n~versit y of Arkansas __ in 
home economics . She taught one year in high school in West Virgi"i:d.~ 
and then was bookkeeper and secretar y to her father. She married Jae'){' 
Kenneth Middlekauff 28 December 1928. They l ive in Hays, Kansas . (4) 
Henry Arthur Skelton was bo rn 26 September 1905 at Fayetteville, ArkT . 
ansas. He att ended the Univer sity of Nebraska. He has been successive
ly ·a salesman and business executive. He was employed for a number of 
years .by Phillips Pet r oleum Co . Subsequently he ha s b een employed for 
the l ast several years as Personnel Nanager of all the branches . of · 
s ., Riekes and Sons Coni.pa:ny of Omaha, Nebraska. He and Marga r et·. Cather-: ; 
ine Gli ssman wer e married 31 July 1938. - - · · 

John Edgar Skel to n was born 12 July 1876 at Fayetteville. He g radu
ated from t he Univer sit y of Arkansas i n 1897. He was a chemical engin
eer who was s ubsequently employed in various parts of the Unit edStates . 
alt.hough for the moot part - he resided in Californi a . He was employed 
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from 1905- 1912 with the Mathieson Alkali Works, Saltville, Virgi nia; 
from 1913-1917 he was part owner of a drug business in Alhambra, Cal- . •. 
ifor.nia; .. from 1918- 1920 he was with Texas Iron & Steel Co . , Torrance , · .! .. 

Califo:tni'a· .1 as a metallurgist•; from 1920 to 1933 he .was with Natural 
Soda Products Co . as chemical superintendent. He married Minnie Lang . ' 
in June .·l901. She was th~··-daughter of Christian Lang and , Pauline f<I. 
Lang . _He ~ied in Rosamond, California in August 1937. His wife ·d,ied 
3 Feqruary-1959 ~ ' They are both: buried in Inglewood Park . Cemetery, . 
Inglewood, California. · · 

T4

ey 

had four children,all of whom are living (1960): (1) John Edgar : 
Skelton, Jr , was born 15 December•l904. in Birmingham, Alabama . He j,.s ,a 
lawyer . He graduated from LaSalle ' University. He . married Ellen fli . 
Boulger 19 June 1933 . They reside in Covina, California . He is vice
president ·of the.' San 'Gabtiel , Valley· Water Co . (2) Roberts Fred~;rick 
Skelton· was b.orn 15 ·October '1908 ·at Saltville, Virginia . He is , a .graq,~ 
uate bf the Los Angeles School of Optometry. He. lives . in Los ,Apgel~s . 
where he has a- private 'practice. His wife is the former Regina .Jl:~ B·:d:n · 
whom he married 7 f\ugust 1933 . : .f (J) <Richard Lang Skelton_wa$ 

0

born ~2'5_ , 
Septemberl917 at Alha'nibra, California •. ·,He is a graduate of the Ilr}l.~·'.:' 
ve·r~ity of Southe rn California. He is; Chief Plant Engineer of, Doµg.la:~ . 
Aire.r aft; Co . , El' Segundo, Ca:l;i:.:forriia . He · married Harriet Ann Sepeli ps 
26 December 1942.' They live in Palos Verdes Ests . , Qalifornia. · '(4) 
Mary Louise Skelton Scanlon was born 17 April 1920 at Alhambra, Cali
fornia . She was married to John Thomas Scanlon 1 2 December 1953 ~ He 
died 27 M~rch 1959'. She is a graduate of Sawyers .School of Bll;siness , 
~os_Ange~es . She li

'
ve s· at Redondo Beach, California • .. 

Frederick Skillern 11 Fred" Skelton was born at Fayetteville 2 January 
1$'79 ~ He drowned on 2 August 1900 in the . Illinois River near Wedingt -on 
Arka~S?S w~ile on a picnic with a group of friends. -A, boat accident 
ally tci.r'necl, :,over . He is buried in the Skelton Ceme tery ,c:i.t Fayetteville . 

' ,. > 1 .: -~ · .. ; :; -' . . ;. 

Going back to Mary Rebekah Vernon Skelt on 's family we find .that her 
father was born 12 August 1800 in Virginia near Charlot t e Court House , 
He moved to · Bled~/6e County, Tennessee in 1816 . He ma rried Rebekah 
Hutcherson 8May1822at Pikeville, Tennessee . He died 8 November 1869 
in Washin gton County, Arkansas . Rebekah Hutcherson V ~rnon was born 28 
November 1801 i;-i, c;;-rainger County, Tennessee. . She died 14 September 
1849. She and Ro-\rert· Vernon are buried in the Oxford Bend Cemet ery in 
Washington County . 

".:Rebeka h Hutcherson Vernon was oue of. 1;,,hirte~n children: Cha.r: l es ; 
Alfred; John; Hesekiah; l'lilliam; Louis; Nancy (married . .. . . . . Peter s); 
Betsy (married a William Vernon); Patsy (married an Anderson Vernon); 
Sally .(married Robinson); Christopher; Rebekah~ and one other 
child whose name is not known . Betsy and William Vernon had one .son 
ahd three daughters: Anderson, Martha Jen, Becky Ann, Sarah Eli zabeth. 
SalJ::y Robinson 1 s children were Martha Jen, Hester ,Ann, Ma ry Rebekah, 
El~za and Hes ekiah. 

· Mary Rebek ah's brothers and sisters , were: Ernaline .who was b-orn 
f bctober 1824, married Audley Skillern 16 February 1841 ·i n Ten~es.s .ee.~ 
moved to Arkansas in 1846, died 24 February 1908, buried in .Oxfo.rci 
Bend Cemetery; William Anderson ( 11 Bill An"), born 26 Februaiy 1828, 
die'd ··24 December 1904, buried in Oxford Bend Cemetery (his monument is 
ori~'c'of "thi'Jarge~t ~·in :Washington • County); Wyatt Cardwell born i n 1833, 
died in 1836; Martha Ann Levina born lS March l!S40, buried at Oxford 
Bend , 
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Robert Vernon was the son of Robert Vernon, Sr. Ravert Vernon, Sr. 
married Elizabeth Hambledon in Prince Edward County, Virginia·on 19 
January 1792. He was born in Virginia in 1771 and died in Tennessee 
2 March 1851. He had six brothers, all of whom fought in the Revolu
tionary War, it is believed . Two were killed in the War. One brother 
was the father of a Thomas Vernon who lived in Arkansas. Elizabeth,the 
wife of Robert Sr., died some time after 1828 . 

' . 
·;_ ... . · 

Inasmuch as the Skeltons and : Sklllerns were. ~pparently always close, 
tre following information on the Skillerns is given: 

Audley and Ernaline had the following children: Josiah Crawford, born 
December 1842 and died in infancy; Mary , born 16 May 1844; Jane, born 
1846, died 23 May 1887, married Luke Kantz in November 1870; Narcissa, 
born January 1849; Sarah, born 4 Sep:, em"Qer 1850; Nancy, born 2 July 
1853; Elisha, born 23 June 1855; joseph~ne Helen, born 20 August 1857, 
died September 1894; James Dean, born 9)fay 1861; William Vernon, . born 
possibly in 1864; Florence L ., born 14 Fep:ruary 1867, died in infancy; 
John, born 8 November 1869. Audley Sk~~lern 1 s father was John Skillern 
who died in 1846. His mother was Elizabeth Anderson Skillern who died 
in 1841. 

Rebekah Vernon Skelton a nd her father lived with the Skillerns fol-
lowing the death of their mother and wife. During the Civil War, 
Re[Jekah als o made her home with them while J,ohnThaddeus was int he Army • 

...... .. : 

The following remarks of Mrs . Bess Ca rter Chitwood are included be
cause they confirm a picture of John Thaddeus and his wife Mary Rebek
ah conveyed to me by many people . Mrs . Chitwood . was born in Fayette":": 
ville and is a graduate of the University of Arkansas arrl the Univer~ 
sity of Oklahoma . · 

.. . , 
nAmong my h?Jppfuest childhood memories are the hours I s pent at Grand

father arri Grandmother Skelton 1 s farm n ear Fayetteville . Really they 
were no kin to me, but were the only grandpi rents I ever knew, as I 
was an orphan brought up by my sister, the wife of James L. Skelton. 
Never, however, did the elder Skeltons make any difference between 
their mm grandchildren and me. 

110nqe .. when they bought ·gay; · ca.."ldy-:stri ped material for. dr~sses for. ·:· 
Nellie, · iiJilli e , and Jessie, Bob ·skeltorl ' s daught ers:,they h·oiight enough~·:"' 
for me also . ·· · · 

11How I used to love the comfortable cot with a sheepskin on it in 
the room with the big fireplace! Here Grandfat her rested when he came 
in from tl:E field. Nearby was the stack of St . Louis papers he read. 

11 In a drawer oft he bureau Grandmother kept ready his and her burial 
clothes• > Every .few year;~ l. these ·would .be us e(l for best and carefully 
replaced.<'Grcindf'afher' s spirt, ;she made · ,~i hand from clbth she bleached 
herself . .· ·· · · ·· 

' ·: ::; 
.i ' .. . 

"On one side of the fireplace ; hung theAlmanac; on the othe r a turkey 
wing to fan the fire. How good food t asted baked in a spider over 
coals r aked onto the he arth! 

' ' :_: 

· : ;. 



FROM THE SKElTON FAMILY ALBUM 

LYCURGUS SKELTON and his twin sister CORNELIA SKELTON 

born at Fayetteville, Ark., 31 January 1843. 

He was killed 3 October 1862 at battle of 
Corinth, Miss. He was a lieutenant in Hobard's 
Co., Stirman's Regt., Confederate Army. 

Cornelia married Robert S. Anderson 28 
November 1865. She died November, 1913 and 
is buried in Evergreen Cemetery, 

JOSEPHINE ("Josie") CARTER SKELTON 

and her husband, JAMES LEE SKELTON, 

and at right her sister, OPHELIA CARTER. 

Josephine and Orphelia were daughters of 
John Hall Ca rter and granddaughters of Hous
ton Sisco, pioneer of Carroll County, Ark., and 
veteran of the Mexican and Civil Wars. 

James Lee Skelton was the son of John T. 
Skelton and grandson of William Skelton, 
Washington County pioneer. 

James Lee Skelton and Josephine Carter 
Skelton are the parents of Alan G. Skelton, 
Vicksburg, Miss., who holds membership in 
both the Arkansas Genealogical Society and 
the Washington County Historica l Society. 

The photo at the left is the only photo in 
our files taken by L Burno, Fayettev ille pho
tographer. 


